Instructor: Melissa Wilcox
Email: wilcoxm107@att.net

Phone: (269) 720-8530

Course Overview:
In this class for 7-8 year olds, we will learn the
skills to really start discussing, thinking about,
and comprehending our reading. To do this, we
will spend focused time with books! Time to
practice skills, such as story structure, making
connections, and asking questions, is so
important. The goal is to increase our
independent reading stamina and
understanding. Students will also learn to
differentiate between ﬁction and non-ﬁction
books and compare/contrast them. Each week,
I’ll have a variety of “just right” books for your
child to read. “Just right” books are not too easy
or too challenging. They provide both familiar
and new vocabulary so your child can continue
to learn.

The Instructor:

Melissa Wilcox has a Bachelor’s
Degree in Elementary Education
from Western Michigan
University. She loved teaching 4th
grade in Sturgis for 6 years before
becoming a stay-at-home mom.
She has been married to her
husband for 15 years and
homeschools her 3 children ages
Tuition & Fee Information:
12, 9, and 5. This coming year will
be their third year
Self-Pay:
homeschooling and second year
Supply Fee: $40 non-refundable due at registration*
as a REACH family.
Tuition: $270.00 Due September 7, 2022
Please contact me if you would like a payment plan of
$135 Due 9/7/2022 and $135 Due 1/18/2023
LAMP:
Supply Fee: $40 non-refundable due at registration.*
$270 Tuition submitted to LAMP ($30/mo.)
If LAMP only provides partial payment, you will be responsible for the rest, due October
26, 2022. Students are required to self-pay for any missed LAMP payments due to
dropping after the third week of class or not meeting LAMP requirements during the
semester.
*After registration, please pay for material fee (and tuition if applicable) via Venmo or by
check. I will email you for payment information.
Prorated refunds will be given up to the 3rd week of classes for self-pay families. After the
3rd week of class, no refunds will be given.

